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WV;Se bhOUld be di.strustfdl, hecause hc has to deal
%vith an unpuinciplecl Govcrnnxcent that is niosti
anxious, 1 feel con ;inced, to %vrest oducat ion frorn
the hands of the Catholie ciergy, and therehyt'
w%-ezken their salutary influienee ' et Mm.
Wyse1, then, labour to stir up the Governiiient toi
ap ts of justice by giving us what wve have every
right to 'ex:çet-a sound Catholie system of cdu-
cation ; an education tixat -.vili train the heart and
expand the eruergies of the ynuth of Ireland ; that
wil keelp pace with the sciertific atad artistie move-
ilixents of the age ; that wiit gather together those
scattered fragments ; thosa loose atonis of socieiv
now cast awvay or trodden under foot into tiseful
corporations and sourfd portions of society, even as
the very pebbles on the shore are consolidated into
massive rocks. Let Mr. Wyse pirocure for Irciand
surh blessings as these, and rewvards whi-2h this
,world can neither give nor- take awvay wviti await
him here, and generations yet unbor< wviIl mingle
blessings with lits nanie.

%Vaterford, Feb. 2, 1845.

[The reverend writer of the above letter is. we
need hîirdly remind the reader, the late Professor
cf 'the TheColog-Y at St. Mlarv's Oscott, and authorofl
the Letters to D)r. P>usey, &e. IVe have reason to
tbinkc that this leiter %vili be shortly reprinted under
the forum of a p)amp)hlet ivith, others, whieh will cm-
brace the authors opinions on the Frenchi and Ger-
mnan Education systen)s. with botli of %vhich a long
residence on uhe continent hias enabled bita to be-
come weil acquainteci, and a full exposure cf their
disastrous resuits xnay be cexpected.-ED. TAnu.]

(1o& lte U. S. Calholic .1tagazine.)
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That t'ais was the only use of the inspired wri-
tirgs amnon the laitY, ever countenanccd or authio-
rised by the Christian chureli, is plain from al,
the documents which exhibit its practice ir. the
carlier ages and ini subsequent times. The Scrip.
tures thenselves distinctly asbert that they contain
Ccsome thîtngs bard te be understood, which the
urilearneci and the unstable wi-'est to their owr, des-
ruction"' and corsequently tbey suppose the ex-
ercise of au unauthorative tribunal, to wbich the

faithfut niay have recourse, foi- the deternlination
of their religious belief. %Vithout this, it %wotld
be impossible for an individual to wrcst the Serip-
tures to his otvn destruction, because he could not
be accunitable in the sight of Cod foi- crrors %% i,'ixl
he had not the means ot .preventîng. 12. Durt*tll
the primitive ages of Christianity, the Bible, a[-
though tcomn et the body of the faithful,
%,,as withhield, frein those w~ho ivote neivly convert-
ed. They w<ere nlot pernîitted Io read it until they
had been prepared by a due course of instruction
to receive with doeility the teachings of the sacred
book. This tertu of probation lasted gentrally tor
three, yeb<is, and never less than two.

3. That the Seriptures were nlot placed ini the
hands oý the laity as a rule for forming their faitlh,
is evidént aise (roi the fact that the Spiritual can-
non wvas not sett<ed util the latter part of the
tour-th century, and therefore could nlot serve as a
guide in the decision of so important a mnatter.
1-ence mnany gations, as St. lrenoeus of thle second
century testiie s, wcVrc converted to the Christian
religion, without any examination of the linspircd
volume. 4. It is undeniable thiat, upon the ap-
pearance Of zxny errors at variance %%ith the faith
universally held, it bas at ail times been the cus-
tom of the Christian church, flot te refer the iu:di-
vidtials ivho broached these errors to a more dili-
gent study of the Scri ptures,-for lîereCt-. in every
age have pretcnded to derive their newvfangled,
doctrines froin the sacred writings,-but the ton-
sideration of the mnatter %vas assumed by the chie f
pastors, and their decision w~as looked upon as de-
finitiva on tl e subjeet : thus were thle Manicheans,
the Pelagians, the A rians, tiec Nestorians, and ait
other innovators, c*ndemned by the ehurch. 5.
'The inspired volumne could nlot have been coilsi-
dered, in the hands of the iaity, as the mode of dis-
covering the truths of the revelation, because, if
such had been the case, it %vould follow that féw,
comparativély speaking, before the art of printing
wvas introduced, possessed the necessary rneans of
acquainting 'theniselves -with the doctrines Lu be
believed, and ascertaining what doctrines .veret
be rejected ; and, therefure, that Christ had ilot
provided adcquatc!y for the communication of re-
religious truth.

It foliows froni ali this that the inspired volume
was read by the faithfu!, nlot as a necessary means
of instruction, but for the purpose of strengthening
their rclîgious seiatiments, and animatingc> thcmj
selveS to the more zealous pursuit of spiritual
thingsg. Thfey uscd the Hoiy Seriptures by way of
co-opcrating ivith the pastors of the church, to
whom they chiefly looked for direction in reference
to the grcat affair of salvation. Eerice the rcading
of the inspired volume aiways vrert harxd in band
wvith thc !eachings --id explanations of the ciergy;
the sense attached to it b.y ecclesiastical tradition


